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No. 1984-104

AN ACT

SB 1432

Implementingtheprovisionsof the referendum,approvedby theelectors,for the
incurrenceof indebtednessof $190,000,000for theeconomicredevelopmentof
the Commonwealththroughgrants,loans, loan guaranteesand investments
for industrialandbusinessdevelopment,includingsmallbusinessandrninnrity
businessdevelopment;acquisitionof equipmentfor vocationalprogramsin
secondaryschools, community colleges and engineering degree-granting
schools;agriculturaldevelopment;andthe acquisition,rehabilitationor devci-
opmentof facilities for communityservicesandpublic recreation.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows~

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as thePennsylvaniaEconomic

RevitalizationAct.
Section2. Legislative findings and declarationof purpose.

(a) Industrialandbusinessdevelopment.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds
that,pursuantto theprovisionsof section 7(a)(3)of Article VIII of theCon-
stitutionof Pennsylvania,thevotersof the Commonwealthapprovedby ref-
erendumof April 10, 1984, the incurringof indebtednessof $190,000,000to
promote economic redevelopmentthroughoutPennsylvaniathrough job
producingprograms;grantsand loans for industrial and small business
development;acquisitionof equipmentfor vocationalprogramsin second-
ary schools, community collegesand engineeringdegree-grantingschools;
agriculturaldevelopment;andtheacquisition,rehabilitationmdevelopment
of facilities for communityservicesandpublic recreationpurposes,by pro-
viding for grants, loans, loan guaranteesand investmentsto promote the
economicredevelopmentof the Commonwealthand to implement the
approvedreferendum.

(b) Purposeof act.—It is thepurposeof this act to implementsection5
of the act of February24, 1984 (P.L.99, No.19),entitled “An act authoriz-
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ing the indebtedness,with the approvalof the electors,of $190,000,000to
promote economicredevelopmentthroughoutPennsylvaniathrough job
producingprograms;grantsand loans for industrial and small business
development;acquisitionof equipmentfor vocationalprogramsin second-
ary schools,community collegesand engineeringdegree-grantingschools;
agriculturaldevelopment;andtheacquisition,rehabilitationor development
of facilities for communityservicesandpublic recreationpurposes,”by pro-
viding for grants, loans, loan guaranteesand investmentsto promote the
economic redevelopmentof the Commonwealthand to implement the
approvedreferendum.
Section3. PennsylvaniaEconomic Revitalization Fund.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreateda specialfund in the StateTrea-
sury to be known as the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationFunddedi-
cated to the purposesspecified in the act of February24, 1984 (P.L.99,
No.19),entitled “An act authorizingtheindebtedness,with theapprovalof
the electors,of $190,000,000to promoteeconomicredevelopmentthrough-
out Pennsylvaniathroughjob producingprograms;grants and loans for
industrial and small businessdevelopment;acquisition of equipment for
vocationalprogramsin secondaryschools,communitycollegesandengineer-
ing degree-grantingschools;agriculturaldevelopment;and the acquisition,
rehabilitationor developmentof facilities for communityservicesandpublic
recreationpurposes,”and astheGeneralAssemblyshall,bylaw,provide.

(b) Operationof fund.—The PennsylvaniaEconomic Revitalization
Fundshallbethe fund from which all moneysareappropriatedto carry out
the purposesauthorizedin the referendumpursuantto the act of February
24, 1984 (P.L.99, No.19) and as the General Assembly shall, by law,
provide. Any moneysrepaidto the Commonwealthfrom programsfunded
throughthe PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationFundshall be deposited
in a restrictedreceiptaccount and shall remain in such accountuntil the
GeneralAssembly, by law, provides for their utilization and expenditure.
Fundsrequiredto retirebondsissuedpursuantto this act shall beappropri-
atedfrom theGeneralFund.
Section4. Borrowing authorized.

(a) Authority to borrow.—Pursuantto the provisionsof section 7(a)(3)
of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaand the referendum
approvedby the electorate,the issuingofficials areauthorizedanddirected
to borrow, on thecredit of the Commonwealth,moneynotexceedingin the
aggregatethesumof $190,000,000,not includingmoneyborrowedto refund
outstandingbonds,notesor replacementnotes,asmay befoundnecessaryto
carryoutthepurposesof this act.

(b) Issuanceof generalobligationbonds.—Asevidenceof the indebted-
nessauthorizedin this act, generalobligationbondsof the Commonwealth
shall be issued,from time to time, to providemoneysnecessaryto carryout
thepurposesof this actfor suchtotalamounts,in suchform, in suchdenom-
inationsandsubjectto suchtermsandconditionsof issue, redemptionand
maturity, rateof interestand timeof paymentof interestas the issuingoffi-
cials direct, exceptthat the lateststatedmaturitydate shall not exceed30
yearsfromthedateof thefirst obligationissuedto evidencethe-debt.
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(c) Executionof bonds.—All bondsandnotesissuedundertheauthority
of this actshallbearfacsimilesignaturesof the issuingofficials anda facsim-
ile of the GreatSealof the Commonwealthandshall be countersignedby a
duly authorizedofficer of a duly authorizedloan and transferagentof the
Commonwealth.

(d) Directobligationof Commonwealth.—Al1bondsandnotesissuedin
accordancewith the provisionsof this sectionshall be direct obligationsof
the Commonwealthand the full faith andcredit of the Commonwealthare
herebypledgedfor the paymentof the interest thereon,as it becomesdue,
and the paymentof the principal at maturity. The principal of and interest
on the bonds and notes shall be payablein lawful money of the United
States.

(e) Exemption from taxation.—All bonds and notes issuedunder the
provisionsof this sectionshall be exemptfrom taxationfor Stateand local
purposesexceptasmay beprovidedunderArticle XVI of theactof March4,
1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownas theTaxReformCodeof 1971.

(f) Formof bonds.—Thebondsmay beissuedas couponbondsor regis-
teredas to bothprincipal and interestasthe issuingofficials maydetermine.
If interestcouponsareattached,they shallcontainthe facsimilesignatureof
theStateTreasurer.

(g) Bondamortization.—Theissuingofficials shallprovidefor the amor-
tizationof thebondsin substantialandregularamountsoverthe termof the
debt sothat the bondsof eachissueallocatedto the programsto be funded
from thebond issueshallmaturewithin a periodnotto exceedtheappropri-
ateamortizationperiodfor eachprogramas specifiedby the issuingofficials
but in no casein excessof 20years.The first retirementof principalshall be
statedto maturepriorto theexpirationof a periodof timeequalto one-tenth
of thetimefromthedateof thefirst obligationissuedto evidencethedebtto
the dateof theexpiration of the term of the debt. Retirementsof principal
shall be regularand substantialif madein annualor semiannualamounts
whether by stated serial maturities or by mandatorysinking fund retire-
ments.

(h) Refundingbonds.—Theissuingofficials are authorizedto provide,
by resolution,for the issuanceof refundingbondsfor thepurposeof refund-
ing any debtissuedunderthe provisionsof this actandthenoutstanding,
eitherby voluntaryexchangewith the holdersof the outstandingdebt or to
~providefundsto redeemandretire theoutstandingdebt with accruedinter-
est,anypremiumpayablethereonandthecostsof issuanceandretirementof
the debt, at maturity or at any call date. The issuanceof the refunding
bonds,the maturities and other details thereof, the rights of the holders
thereofand the dutiesof the issuingofficials in respectto the sameshall be
governedby theprovisionsof this section,insofarastheymaybe applicable.
Refunding bonds, which are not subject to the aggregatelimitation of
$190,000,000of debt to beissuedpursuantto this act, maybe issuedby the
issuing officials to refund debt originally issuedor to refund bondsprevi-
ouslyissuedfor refundingpurposes.
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(i) Quorum.—Wheneverany action is to be takenor decision madeby
the Governor,theAuditor Generaland theStateTreasureractingasissuing
officials andthethreeofficers arenotableunanimouslyto agree,theaction
or decisionof the GovernorandeithertheAuditor Generalor theStateTrea-
surershallbebindingand final.

U) Issuing officials.—Issuingofficials shall mean the Governor, the
Auditor GeneralandtheStateTreasurer.
Section5. Sale of bonds.

(a) Public sale.—Wheneverbondsare issued,they shall be offeredfor
sale at not less than98~’oof the principal amountandaccruedinterestand
shall be soldby the issuingofficials to thehighestandbestbidderor bidders
after duepublic advertisementon the termsand conditionsand upon such
opencompetitivebiddingastheissuingofficials shalldirect.Themannerand
characterof theadvertisementandthetimeof advertisingshallbeprescribed
by the issuingofficials. No commissionshallbe allowedor paid for the sale
of anybondsissuedundertheauthorityof thisact.

(b) Privatesale.—Anyportionof any bondissuesoofferedandnotsold
or subscribedfor at public salemay be disposedof by private saleby the
issuingofficials in suchmannerandat suchprices, not lessthan98¼of the
principalamountandaccruedinterest,astheGovernorshalldirect.No com-
missionshall beallowed or paid for the saleof any bondsissuedunderthe
authorityof this act.

(c) Bondseries.—Whenbondsareissuedfrom timeto time, thebondsof
eachissueshall constitutea separateseriesto be designatedby the issuing
officials or maybe combinedfor saleas oneserieswith othergeneralobliga-
tionbondsof theCommonwealth.

(d) Temporarybonds.—Untilpermanentbondscan be prepared,the
issuing officials may in their discretionissue, in lieu of permanentbonds,
temporarybondsin suchform andwith suchprivilegesasto registrationand
exchangefor permanentbondsasmay bedeterminedby the issuingofficials.

(e) Investmentof funds.—Pendingtheir application to the purposes
authorized,moneysheldor depositedby theStateTreasurermaybeinvested
or reinvestedas are otherfunds in thecustody of the StateTreasurerin the
mannerprovided by law. All earningsreceived from the investmentor
depositof suchfundsshallbepaidinto theStateTreasuryto thecreditof the
PennsylvaniaEconomic Revitalization Fund. Such earningsin excessof
bond discountsallowed and expensespaid for the issuanceof bondsand
notesshallbetransferredannuallyto thePennsylvaniaEconomicRevitaliza-
tionSinkingFund.

(f) Registrationof bonds.—TheAuditor Generalshallpreparetheneces-
saryregistrybook to be kept in the office of the duly authorizedloan and
transferagentof theCommonwealthfor theregistrationof anybonds,at the
requestof ownersthereof, accordingto the terms and conditionsof issue
directedby the issuingofficials.

(g) Expensesof preparationfor issue and sale of bondsand notes.—
Thereis herebyappropriatedto theStateTreasurerfrom the proceedsof the
bondsandnotesissuedasmuch moneyas may benecessaryfor all costsand
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expensesin connectionwith the issue of and sale and registrationof the
bondsandnotesin connectionwith this act.
Section6. Temporary financing authorization.

(a) Authority.-—Pendingthe issuanceof bondsof theCommonwealthas
authorized,the issuing officials are hereby authorized,in accordancewith
the provisionsof this act andon thecredit of theCommonwealth,to make
temporaryborrowingsnottoexceedthreeyearsin anticipation.~~othe-i~ue-of
bondsin order to provide fundsin suchamountsas may, from timeto time,
be deemedadvisableprior to the issueof bonds.In orderto providefor and
in connectionwith such temporaryborrowings, the issuing officials are
herebyauthorizedin thenameandon behalfof theCommonwealthto enter
into any purchase,loan or credit agreement,or agreements,or otheragree-
mentor agreementswith any banksor trustcompaniesor otherlendinginsti-
tutions, investmentbanking firms or personsin the United Stateshaving
powerto enterinto the same,which agreementsmaycontainsuchprovisions
not inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act as may be authorizedby the
issuingofficials.

(b) Evidence of temporary borrowings.—AlI temporary borrowings
madeundertheauthorizationof this sectionshall be evidencedby notesof
the Commonwealth,which shall be issued, from time to time, for such
amountsnotexceedingin theaggregatetheapplicablestatutoryandconstitu-
tional debt limitation, in such form and in suchdenominationsand subject
to terms and condition of sale and issue,prepaymentor redemptionand
maturity, rate or ratesof interestand time of payment of interest as the
issuing officials shall authorizeand direct and in accordancewith this act.
Suchauthorizationanddirectionmayprovidefor thesubsequentissuanceof
replacementnotesto refund outstandingnotesor replacementnotes,which
replacementnotes shall, upon issuancethereof, evidencesuch borrowing,
and may specify suchothertermsand conditionswith respectto the notes
andreplacementnotestherebyauthorizedfor issuanceasthe issuingofficials
maydetermineand direct.

(c) Other agreements.—Whenthe authorizationand direction of the
issuing officials provide for the issuanceof replacementnotes,the issuing
officials are herebyauthorizedin thenameand on behalfof the Common-
wealthtoissue,enterinto or authorizeanddirecttheStateTreasurerto enter
into agreementswith any banks,trust companies,investmentbankingfirms
or otherinstitutionsor personsin theUnitedStateshavingthe powertoenter
thesame:

(1) To purchaseor underwriteanissueor seriesof issuesof notes.
(2) To credit, to enterinto anypurchase,loanor creditagreements,to

drawmoneyspursuantto any suchagreementson the termsand condi-
tionsset forth thereinand to issue notesas evidenceof borrowingsmade
underanysuchagreements. -

(3) To appointas issuingand paying agentor agentswith respectto
notes.

(4) To do such other acts as may be necessaryor appropriateto
providefor the payment,whendue,of the intereston andtheprincipal of
suchnotes.
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Such agreementsmay provide for the compensationof any purchasersor
underwritersof notesor replacementnotesby discountingthepurchaseprice
of the notesor by paymentof a fixed feeor commissionat the timeof issu-
ancethereof,andall othercostsandexpenses,including fees for agreements
relatedto thenotes,issuingandpayingagentcostsandcostsandexpensesof
issuancemaybepaidfrom theproceedsofthenotes.

(d) Duty of StateTreasurer.—Whentheauthorizationand directionof
the issuingofficials provide for the issuanceof replacementnotes,the State
Treasurershall, at or prior to the timeof delivery of thesenotesor replace-
ment notes,determinethe principal amounts,datesof issue,interestrateor
rates(or proceduresfor establishingsuchratesfrom time to time), ratesof
discount,denominationsandall othertermsandconditionsrelatingto the
issuanceandshallperformall actsand thingsnecessaryto pay-orcausetobe
paid,whendue,all principal of and intereston thenotesbeingrefundedby
replacementnotesand to assurethat thesamemay drawupon any moneys
availablefor that purposepursuantto anypurchase,loan or credit agree-
mentsestablishedwith respectthereto,all subjectto the authorizationand
directionof the issuingofficials.

(e) Funding and retirement.—Outstandingnotes evidencingsuch bor-
rowings maybe fundedandretiredby theissuanceandsaleof thebondsof
theCommonwealthashereinafterauthorized.Therefundingbondsmustbe
issuedandsoldnot laterthana datethreeyearsafter thedateof issuanceof
thefirst notesevidencingsuchborrowingsto theextentthatpaymentof such
noteshas not otherwisebeenmadeor providedfor by sourcesotherthan
proceedsof replacementnotes.

(f) Proceeds.—Theproceedsof all such temporaryborrowingshall be
paidto theStateTreasurerto beheldanddisposedof in accordancewith the
provisionsof section 7.
Section7. Debt retirement.

(a) PennsylvaniaEconomic Revitalization Sinking Fund.—AlI bonds
issuedundertheauthorityof this actshallberedeemedat maturity, together
with all interestdue, from time to time, on the bonds,and theseprincipal
and interestpaymentsshall be paid from the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevi-
talizationSinkingFund, which is herebycreated.Forthe specific purposeof
redeemingthe bondsat maturity and paying all interestthereonin accor-
dancewith theinformation receivedfrom theGovernor,theGeneralAssem-
bly shall appropriatemoneysto the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalization
Sinking Fundfor the paymentof intereston the bondsandnotesandthe
principal thereof at maturity. All moneyspaid into the PennsylvaniaEco-
nomic RevitalizationSinking Fundandall of the moneysnot necessaryto
payaccruinginterestshallbe investedby theStateTreasurerin suchsecuri-
ties as are providedby law for the investmentof the sinking funds of the
Commonwealth.

(b) Purchaseof bonds.—Inthe eventthat all or any part of the bonds
andnotesarepurchased,theyshallbecanceledandreturnedto theloan and
transferagentas canceledandpaid bondsand notesand thereafterall pay-
mentsof interest thereonshall ceaseand the canceledbonds, notes and
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couponstogetherwith anyothercanceledbonds,notesandcouponsshallbe
destroyedas promptlyas possibleaftercancellationbut not laterthan two
yearsafter cancellation.A certificateevidencingthe destructionof the can-
celedbonds,notesandcouponsshall be provided by the loan and transfer
agentto the issuingofficials. All canceledbonds,notesandcouponsshall be
somarkedasto makethecanceledbonds,notesandcouponsnonnegotiable.

(c) Reporting requirements.—TheState Treasurershall determineand
reportto theSecretaryof the Budgetby Novemberof eachyear theamount
of moneynecessaryfor the paymentof intereston outstandingobligations
and the principal of the obligations,if any, for the following fiscalyearand
thetimesandamountsof thepayments.It shallbethedutyof theGovernor
to includein every budgetsubmittedto the GeneralAssemblyfull informa-
tion relatingto theissuanceof bondsandnotesundertheprovisionsof this
actand thestatusof thePennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalization-Sinkirrg-~i-~tind
of the Commonwealthfor the paymentof intereston the bondsand notes
andtheprincipal thereofat maturity.

(d) Debt serviceappropriations.—TheGeneralAssemblyshall appropri-
atean amountequalto suchsumsas may be necessaryto meetrepayment
obligations for principal and interestfor depositinto the PennsylvaniaEco-
nomic RevitalizationSinkingFund.

(e) Interestrateon loans.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby law, therate
of intereston any loan madeusingfunds appropriatedfrom the Pennsyl-
vaniaEconomicRevitalizationFundshallnotbelessthantherateofinterest
paid by the Commonwealthon thegeneralobligationbondsor notesissued
pursuantto this act that,notwithstandingthe provisionsof anyotherlaw to
thecontrary,the interestratechargedshallnot besetsuchthattheaggregate
of the interest,penaltiesandotherpaymentsto the Commonwealthon loans
and otherassistancemadeusingfunds appropriatedfrom thePennsylvania
EconomicRevitalizationFundwill causethe generalobligationbondsissued
pursuantto this actto be deemedarbitragebondspursuantto section 103(c)
of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954andtheregulationspromulgatedthere-
under. In the caseof loans initially fundedfrom the proceedsof notesand
subsequentlyfundedfrom renewalbondsand notes,the interestrateto be
chargedon the loansshall beestablishedin accordancewith this subsection
upon the saleof bondsor notes,asthe casemay be, for the loans. It is the
intentionof the GeneralAssemblythat the penaltiesassessedfor breachof
programconditionsimposeduponborrowersshallnot be treatedas interest
incomefor purposesof section103(c)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1954.
Section 8. Disposition and use of proceeds.

(a) Deposit of sale proceeds.—Theproceedsrealizedfrom the sale of
bondsandnotesunderthis act,other thanrefundingbondsandreplacement
notes,shall bepaid to the StateTreasurerand depositedinto the Pennsyl-
vania EconomicRevitalization Fund and are specifically dedicatedto the
purposesenumeratedin the act of February24, 1984 (P.L.99, No.19),
known as “An act authorizingthe indebtedness,with the approvalof the
electors,of $190,000,000to promoteeconomicredevelopmentthroughout
Pennsylvaniathroughjob producingprograms;grantsandloans for indus-
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trial and small businessdevelopment;acquisition of equipmentfor voca-
tional programsin secondaryschools,communitycollegesandengineering
degree-grantingschools;agriculturaldevelopment;andtheacquisition,reha-
bilitation or developmentof facilities for communityservicesandpublic rec-
reationpurposes,”andastheGeneralAssemblyshall,bylaw, provide.

(b) Other funds.—All non-Federalfunds which may becomeavailable
for the purposesof this act shallbe depositedin thePennsylvaniaEconomic
RevitalizationFund. Such funds areherebyappropriatedfrom the-Pennsyl-
vaniaEconomicRevitalizationFundand,uponapprovalby the Governor,
shallbeallocatedfor thepurposesof this act.

(c) Proceedsof.refundingor replacementbondsornotes.—Theproceeds
of the sale of refundingbondsandreplacementnotesare herebyappropri-
atedtotheStateTreasurerandshallbeappliedsolelyto thepaymentof prin-
cipal of theaccruedinterestandpremium,if any, andcostsof redemptionof
thebondsandnotesfor which suchobligationshavebeenissued.
Section9. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section 10. Effective date.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


